S a i n t

A g n e s

Love your enemies...

St. Agnes is an inclusive Catholic community dedicated to the love of God and service to others. We
rejoice in the Gospel, the celebration of the Liturgy, and the Sacraments. We welcome the
opportunity to share God’s message and to bring all into the life of Christ.
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St. Agnes Church
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St. Agnes Parish Office
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P.O. Box 1603, Shepherdstown, WV 25443
Telephone 304‐876‐6436
Oﬃce@StAgnesShepherdstown.org
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St. Agnes Chapel
204 South Church Street, Shepherdstown

Sunday Readings
1 Samuel 26:2, 7‐9, 12‐13, 22‐25++
Psalm 103:1‐2, 3‐4, 8+10, 12‐13
1 Corinthians 15:45‐49
Luke 6:27‐38

7th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Weekly Schedule
Sunday Mass
Saturday, 5:30pm
Sunday, 8am
Sunday, 10:30am
No Weekday Mass
Bishop Brennan asks that masks be worn at Mass by all
those in a endance other than young children under
the age of 2.
Reconcilia on: Saturday, 4:30pm
Parish Oﬃce: Monday–Friday 9am‐4pm
Cash Card Sales: Weekdays during oﬃce hours
(please call first)

The Essen al Prac ce of Prayer
We o en hear that Lent has three pillars. These are pray‐
er, fas ng and alms giving. Prayer is an expression of
faith, especially as it deepens our rela onship with God
and our community. This Lent set some me aside to
learn more about the essen al prac ce of prayer.
Introduction to Prayer Cycle 2 Mar 7-Apr 9
"Prayer is our means of taking a sighting, of re-orienting
ourselves – by re-establishing contact with our goal. In the
presence of God many components of our life fall into
perspective and our journey makes more sense. Prayer is
inseparable from living" (Casey, p.5). This course explores prayer as essential to our lives as Christian people,
as individuals and within our community of faith.
Through this course, students will explore the qualities,
forms and expressions of prayer that help to form and sustain our lives as Catholic Christians.
By the end of the course we will have:
• Understood the nature, aims, efficacy, and types of
prayer
• Explored prayer as revealed in Sacred Scripture and the
Tradition of our Catholic faith
• Explained the interrelated nature of personal prayer and
the liturgical life of the Church
• Understood the relation between prayer united with
Jesus and growth in discipleship.
• Developed, enriched, or sustained prayer life as a result
of the course content
This class is offered by the Diocese of Wheeling Charleston through the VLCFF (Virtual Learning Community For
Faith Formation) of the University of Dayton. This is a
hybrid course consisting of both online components and a
two hour weekly zoom meeting. The course is five weeks
long and can be taken for credit towards catechetical certification, or as an audit for ongoing faith formation. The
course will be facilitated by Dr. Rodica Stoicoiu
To register please contact Jeanne McKeets at
jmckeets@dwc.org

St Agnes on Social Media

Mass Inten ons
Saturday, 5:30pm Mass for
Larry Isaac Akers
Sunday, 8am Mass for
Ralph Horley
May Larry and Ralph share in the
fulness of God’s mercy and peace.

Remember in Prayer
Please pray daily for those serving in the Military, our
veterans in recovery, and those recently ill especially Bill
Brown (friend of the Stewart family), Roland Bergman,
Danielle Washbourne (granddaughter of Bill & Kathryn
Seymour), Lizzie Lowe, Nadine Buckle (friend of Patricia
Perry), John Heinen, Frank Bielicki, Julia Jones, and Owen
Harris. Names are placed in the bulle n for approximately
one month and then those names are placed on the 2nd
Friday prayer list and are remembered in prayer each
month.

2nd Friday Prayer Group
A list has begun for the 2nd in March. Please contact
Judy (see below) at any me with names of individuals for
whom you would like our group to pray. If you would like
to join our Prayer Group, please contact Judy: 301‐432‐
2276, jslilga8@gmail.com.

Calling All Parents
Of 16‐23 Year Olds
Please Help Us!

We speak of youth as the future of the Church but when
we look around our Church we don’t see them. We’d like
to contact your daughters and sons. We have just 2 ques‐
ons we want to pose to them. Will you help us? We
need their names and e‐mail addresses. We know that e‐
mail is not as eﬀec ve as text messages but tex ng them
individually is beyond our capability. In addi on to sup‐
plying their contact informa on we would appreciate it if
you would ask them to watch for our e‐mail – and give
serious thought to responding! We’ll let you know where
to send the contact informa on next week to gather all
this informa on.
And we would appreciate some volunteer help on this
project. Please contact us if you can assist us.
Eileen Ellio (eepeachlan@gmail.com)
Helen Harris (hlharrismusic@gmail.com)

Dear Parishioners,
Today’s readings bring up an essential principle
to our tradition known as discernment. Discernment
quite simply means the ability to judge well. In our
faith tradition, it means does our decision seem to align
with the direction the Lord would want. We know God
as mystery so we can never fully grasp God’s will, but
scripture, tradition, and our experience that are guided
by the Holy Spirit can point us in the right direction. St
Ignatius of Loyola, who started the religious order the
Jesuits, puts discernment within the context of what is
known as discernment of spirits. Ignatius points out
that there are some motives or spirits that are known as
desolation. These can be greed, violence, selfish ambition, and jealousy, etc. There are also motives or spirits
that are known as consolation. These seem directed by
the Lord, and these are love, compassion, selflessness,
gentleness, and peace, etc. The good motives come
from the Lord; the bad motives come from the dark
spirit.
I bring this up because discernment is a big part
of the readings today. The context of this reading is
that before this Saul is after David and wants to kill him
because he is jealous of David. Abishai, when David’s
enemy is in a vulnerable spot, encourages David to act
out of vengeance. David uses good discernment, jealousy and vengeance are from the dark spirit and David
does not succumb to them. Today’s gospel presents a
great challenge that we should love our enemies. I
think, if we are honest, we are incapable of doing that
by our own willpower. Last week I reflected on the beatitudes as Jesus faced poverty and his willingness on
the cross to be stripped of everything, his poverty and
powerlessness, his willingness to be persecuted by unjust
structures, and how he had his heart broken by abandonment and betrayal by those close to him. Today’s
gospel, with love of enemies, paints more clearly Jesus’
personality or face. As his disciples, he does all of this so
that we can be clothed in his risen love. To discern well
means that we do not operate out of our woundedness
but out of the Lord’s strength and love. This nonviolent message of Christianity has the ability to transform structures and our world. As followers of Jesus, we
have to look into the violence in our hearts and ask the
Lord to bring us into his wholeness. Pope Francis, I believe, would ask us as believers whether we believe love
and non-violence or hatred and war. Which is the right
road for our world? We can see how much damage hatred and war has caused. May we ask for the grace to be
instruments of peace.

Fr. Andy

Journeying Together—The Next Step
Listening Sessions

The me has come for you to share your hopes and
dreams for our Church and to listen to your fellow parish‐
ioners. We are asking that you make a 2 session commit‐
ment, and that you commit to being in the same group
for both sessions. Each session lasts approximately 2
hours, and each addresses half the 10 themes of the Syn‐
od on Synodality: Communion, Par cipa on and Mission.
It is important when you sign up that you understand
that you are commi ng to par cipate in both sessions.
Several people have asked us why it is so important that
folks stay in the same group to address all 10 themes to‐
gether. It is a known fact that small groups develop rela‐
onships and build trust through sharing over me. But
there is more. What makes this small group process so
important is Pope Francis’ insistence that we discern/
listen deeply for the movement of the Holy Spirit in each
group. This requires me, a en veness, pa ence and
prayer. We are asking you to trust Pope Francis and the
Holy Spirit on this!
We’re lis ng the first selec on of small group dates and
mes this week. If none of these fit your schedule, don’t
worry. We will be announcing more small group sessions
next week. All small group sessions must be completed
by April 9. Holy Week begins April 10 and our summary
report is due to the diocese by April 30. We want to in‐
clude as many parishioners as possible in these listening
sessions. Please, carve out 4 hours in your schedule!

Ash Wednesday Prepara ons
It is the me to clear out the palms from last
year. Bring them to the church or parish
center, and they will soon become the ashes
that will bring us into a new Lenten Season.

Book Discussion Group
DATE CHANGE
11 am, February 25, 2022 @ Parish Center
When author Moya Bailey first coined the term,
“misogynoir.” She defined it as the ways an ‐Black and
misogynis c representa on shape broader ideas about
Black women, par cularly in visual culture and digital
spaces. In our February selec on, Misogynoir Transformed, Bailey delves into her groundbreaking concept,
highligh ng Black women’s digital resistance to an ‐Black
misogyny on YouTube, Twi er, Tumblr, and other
pla orms.

St Agnes Racial Jus ce Ini a ve News
On February 3rd of this year, Cardinal Wilton Gregory,
the U.S. Catholic Church's first ever Black Archbishop and
first Black Cardinal, gave an address on Zoom en tled
"Race and the Catholic Church." It was a welcome devel‐
opment on a subject not o en so publically addressed by
a U.S. Catholic leader. Among his remarks he emphasized
that welcoming persons of varied colors and ethnici es
into a parish community "is more than simply tolera ng
people." For Catholics, as he con nues, "Our welcome
must be an aggressive and straigh orward desire to say,
'We want you here, not to become as we are, but to
come as you are.'"
The Racial Jus ce Ini a ve Group of St. Agnes works to
do things that we hope will further this welcoming mis‐
sion that Cardinal Wilton so aptly and succinctly de‐
scribes. There will be an ar cle in the diocesan newspa‐
per, "The Catholic Spirit," soon about our racial jus ce
ini a ves at St. Agnes. Newspaper staﬀ reached out to
us.
Engaging in the synodal listening process that is under‐
way in our parish is a great way to further this laudable
"welcoming" mission. The subject of racial jus ce can be
part of this sharing with each other and the greater Cath‐
olic Church community.
We will con nue to procure and share new books and
references to other media resources on racial jus ce sub‐
jects.

Emmaus Ministry for Grieving Parents
NEW DATE! The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston and the
Emmaus Ministry for Grieving Parents will be hos ng a
retreat for grieving parents at St. Mary Catholic Church in
Morgantown, WV on Saturday, July 16, beginning at 9:30
am and ending approximately 7:30 pm. This spiritual re‐
treat is for grieving parents whose children of any age
have died by any cause, no ma er how long ago. Please
see this link for addi onal informa on including registra‐
on: h ps://www.emfgp.org/events/03‐12‐22‐one‐day‐
retreat‐at‐st‐mary‐church‐morgantown‐wv/. For ques‐
ons, please contact Ed Cesa at 724‐324‐9222.

Souper Bowl of Caring

Seeking to love God by loving their neighbors, America’s
teens are transforming Super Bowl weekend into the na‐
on’s largest youth‐led weekend of giving and serving
through Souper Bowl of Caring.
This was St. Agnes’ 22nd year par cipa ng in the Souper
Bowl Project and helping those in our region who are in
need. The weekend prior to the Super Bowl and on Super
Bowl Sunday weekend our youth collected dona ons in
soup pots as worshippers le church. In addi on, people
also donated online.
This year we successfully achieved our goal of surpassing
our 2020 collec on by collec ng $1,208.50. Dona ons
collected will go to our local food banks, Shepherdstown
Shares and JCCM.
Thank you for your generosity!

Hai Coﬀee Available!
We have freshly roasted Hai coﬀee available for pur‐
chase in the oﬃce, both whole bean and ground. Your
purchase helps support our Social Concerns group as well
as farmers in Hai . $3 per bag is tax deduc ble.

JCCM Food Pantry Needs
Canned meats (spam, chicken, tuna, etc)
Mac and Cheese
Canned fruit
Shelf Stable/powdered milk
Powdered coﬀee creamer
Jelly
Salt
Sugar
Cooking oil
Powdered coﬀee creamer
Dish soap
Laundry detergent
Shampoo
Condi oner
Deodorant
Paper towels
Cat and dog food
Copy paper

Youth News
Our Youth Centered Mass will be February 20 at 5 PM.
The Youth Centered Mass for March will be March 13th.
CFF classes are held in the parish center at 9:15 AM on
Sundays. We will be con nuing with tradi onal CFF clas‐
ses this weekend and next weekend, February 28th. Once
we begin Lent, March 2, we will again move to the Inter‐
genera onal Faith Forma on Model for CFF. This model
does not apply to Sacramental Prep Classes. If your
child is in a sacramental prep class (First Eucharist or Con‐
firma on) those classes will con nue to meet during Lent
at 9:15 AM each Sunday. Other grades will move to a
family based faith forma on approach. As always, we will
be con nuing the hybrid model so Zoom is an op on for
our February 20 and 28th CFF classes and we will con nue
the Zoom op on for the Sacramental Prep Classes during
Lent. The same Zoom link that we have used will con nue
to be used for CFF instruc on. If you need the link, please
check the printed materials you received, the Google
Classroom, or a parent email.
Please make sure your children have picked up their hard
copies of the Gospel Weeklies by Pflaum in class. You can
use those materials throughout lent. You can pick up the
materials at the parish center during the week if your
child will be a ending virtually. This will be helpful for
your child to follow along with the lesson.
Remember each child also has access to our Pflaum digi‐
tal resources. If you are having problems accessing the
digital materials, please contact Bill via email or call the
parish oﬃce.
Parents of First Eucharist Children The first parent
mee ng for First Eucharist parents will be March 6th. We
will be mee ng at the Parish Center at 9:15 in the small
conference room. A Zoom op on is available as well. The
Zoom link is the regular CFF weekly link.
Thanks to everyone who helped collect as well as everyone who donated to our annual Souper Bowl Collec on.
We collected $1,208.50 this year. We will split the

RCIA
Jesus promises to make us new crea ons,
born again by water and the Holy Spirit so
that, as new crea ons, we can live as he did:
loving his enemies, praying for those who per‐
secuted him, weeping over those he loves
who cannot seem to believe, healing the soul‐sick and
curing some in body. This is the life Chris ans are called
to live, with Jesus, empowered by the Spirit to do what
others call impossible…loving our enemies. Interested?
Curious? Wondering if this is what you’ve been searching
for? There is a small community of people wai ng to help
you figure this out! Fr. Andy, Beth (the parish secretary),
or Debbie Stollery (ini a on coordinator) can get you
connected! (deborah.stollery@gmail.com )

amount to support JCCM and Shepherdstown Shares.
We have added a youth page to the bulle n to encour‐
age children and families to reflect on the reading of the
week. We are looking for a tle for this page. Sugges ons
are welcome. Please add them to the box in the Narthex.
SNOW: If CFF needs to cancel or go virtual because of
bad weather, we will post it on Facebook, Instagram, and
the St. Agnes Website, send an email to parents and
change the message on the St. Agnes telephone
voicemail.
Garden Project: Keep watching the bulle n for infor‐
ma on to come as we start thinking about our garden
this spring.
FINALLY, is God calling you? We are s ll in need of a cat‐
echist!!! Because of unforeseen circumstances, we need
a catechist for Grade 3. The commitment requires ap‐
proximately one hour per week on Sunday mornings from
9 AM to 10:15. Materials and trainings are provided. Indi‐
viduals or teams could consider taking on this opportuni‐
ty to help form our youth in our faith. We also need sub‐
s tutes. And, we have posi ons for classroom assistants
and hall monitors. Please consider giving of your me and
talent to the youth of our parish. Also, please include in
your prayers the pe on that people step forward to
help with this mission. Thanks to all that have volun‐
teered to help our Youth Faith Forma on. Classes will run
through the middle of May 2022. There will be no formal
CFF classes during Lent as we will be running our 2nd in‐
tergenera onal faith forma on project.
If you have ques ons regarding CFF and/or would be will‐
ing to volunteer, please email Bill at or call the oﬃce.
Please keep watching this sec on, the St. Agnes Website,
as well as the CFF/Youth page for con nuing announce‐
ments regarding Faith Forma on and youth ac vi es.
If you are not receiving CFF announcements and emails,
please contact the parish center at 304‐876‐6436 or Bill
Donahue at forma on@stagnesshepherdstown.org.

Ugly Sleeping Bag Ministry
Thank you to parishioners of St. Agnes Catholic Church
and Shepherdstown Presbyterian Church for dona ng all
the supplies that go into making sleeping bags as well as
new and used sleeping bags. Though we were unable to
sew at the Parish Center un l September three of our
ladies sewed at home. We have made 44 sleeping bags;
St. Agnes Social Concerns purchased 22 new sleeping
bags, and others donated 18 new and used sleeping bags.
This gave us a total for the year of 84 sleeping bags dis‐
tributed to two agencies who serve the homeless, JCCM
in Jeﬀerson County and Immanuel’s House in Berkeley
County.
Winter is here, and it’s very cold outside. We are in need
of more comforters, blankets of any size, and new or
used sleeping bags. Items should be clean and in fair con‐
di on. Please drop all dona ons oﬀ at the parish center.

Dona ons Needed for Afghan Refugees

Blessed Carlo Acu s
Youth Adventure Camp

Church World Service (CWS) is relocatng 150+ Afghan
refugees to Winchester and is in need of dona ons of
furniture, appliances, and kitchenware. Please donate
items in good condi on. To schedule a pick up contact
Ross Cur s (703‐727‐0998, ross@cur seng.com).
Items Needed:
Chests of drawers, Dressers, armoires 50 in. wide max
Kitchen/dining tables with chairs 48”max
Bedside tables, chairs, sofas, floor and table lamps
Bedding: blankets, sheets for single and double beds
(NO ma resses, box springs & bed frames)
Towels
Rugs 5’ x 8’ max
Cookware
Small kitchen appliances (No microwaves
(microwaves CAN NOT be accepted) Coﬀee table/end
tables
Curtains with rods
Televisions, Bookcases
You may also send funds to assist us by mailing Checks
payable to First Presbyterian Church First Presbyterian
Church, 116 South Loudoun Street, Winchester VA, 22601
with memo Refugee Support.

Women’s Retreat
WOMEN’S RETREAT – EMBRACED WITH COMPASSION…
EMBRACING THE WORLD. Please join us for our annual
Women’s Retreat, co‐Sponsored with the DWC Oﬃce of
Evangeliza on & Catechesis, February 25‐27, 2022, at St.
John XXIII Pastoral Center in Charleston. Presented by Sr.
Mary Dean Pfahler. The weekend will consist of presenta‐
ons, quiet reflec on, small group break‐out sessions,
media resources, and communal prayer. For more infor‐
ma on contact Gerri Wright at 304‐552‐3662 or
gerwright1@aol.com. You can register online at
www.dwc.org/2022‐Womens‐retreat. $150/pp single
occupancy, $125/per person double occupancy.

Cash Cards
Purchasing cash cards through St Agnes is an easy way to
support the church financially that costs you no extra.
They are s ll available for purchase in the oﬃce.

Parish Financial Activity
Collections - Last Week
Offertory Collections

$10,134
$2,025

Monthly Mortgage Assistance
Total

$12,159

(Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)

Weekly Target

$11,500

(Offertory + Monthly Mortgage Assistance)

Total Collections Compared to Target
Tithe to help those in need
(St. Agnes tithes 10% of all offertory donations)



+$659
$1,013

The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston maintains an Oﬃce of Safe Environ‐
ment in accordance with the USCCB’s Charter for the ProtecƟon of Children
and Young People. To Report Suspected Cases of Sexual Abuse of Children:
The Diocese of Wheeling‐Charleston encourages repor ng to civil authori‐
es first and foremost if a crime has been commi ed. We also encourage
u lizing www.reportbishopabuse.org to make a report about any bishop in
the U.S. If you have reason to believe that a bishop has engaged in sexual
misconduct, please contact civil authori es in the applicable jurisdic on and
visit www.reportbishopabuse.org. To Report to Civil Authori es: Contact
your local law enforcement; numbers will vary based on your loca on. If you
believe someone is in immediate danger, call 911. To confiden ally report
any incidence of suspected child abuse or neglect, including sexual abuse,
contact the West Virginia Bureau for Children and Families’ Child Protec ve
Services by calling the Child Abuse Hotline at 800.352.6513. To Report to
Diocesan Authori es: In addi on to civil authori es, the diocese encourages
repor ng to the appropriate church authori es. To report suspected cases
of sexual abuse of children by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling‐
Charleston to the Diocese, contact one of the following designees at
1.888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop,
ext. 353; or Very Rev. Dennis Schuelkens, Jr., V.E., ext. 270. You may also call
the Diocese’s Oﬃce of Safe Environment at 304.230.1504. In addi on to the
methods listed above for repor ng sexual abuse, the Diocese also has
partnered with Navex Global to oﬀer the EthicsPoint pla orm to report
other, addi onal concerns, such as suspected financial, professional, and
personal misconduct of a priest, deacon, religious, or lay employee of the
Diocese or any Catholic parish or school in West Virginia. The EthicsPoint
pla orm can be accessed via www.dwc.org, under “Accountability”, then
“Report Misconduct” or by calling 844.723.8381. EthicsPoint is a third‐party
repor ng system that reports to civil authori es where applicable and
Diocesan authori es, and the iden ty of the person repor ng is protected.

Homebound Ministry

Part Time Director of Music Posi on

If there are parishioners who have needs (groceries, rides
to doctors or pharmacies, etc, our HOMEBOUND MINISTRY is willing to help. Please call Claire Williamson (304‐
876‐1357), or Judy Lilga (301‐432‐2276).

St. Leo is seeking a part me Music Director for our par‐
ish. Candidate must be available for regular parish week‐
end Masses (Saturday at 5:00pm and Sunday at 9:00am),
solemni es, and other special liturgical celebra ons,
which include but are not limited to Confirma on, First
Holy Communion, Weddings, Funerals, Christmas, Tridu‐
um, Easter etc. Weekday hours are flexible.
Responsibili es: serving as principal organist; selec ng
music repertoire for liturgies and collabora ng with the
Pastor, the Deacon and the Liturgy Commi ee in se‐
lec ng music for the liturgical seasons; leading regular
prac ce sessions with the choir and cantors and working
with the choir and cantors to promote a singing assembly.
Requirements: Applicant must be a proficient piano and
organ player; playing the organ is not technically required
but would be a plus. Applicant expected to be able to
lead the choir in choral conduc ng as well as sing solo
(when needed); possess knowledge of a variety of Catho‐
lic liturgical music (classical, tradi onal and contempo‐
rary) and be willing to incorporate all these musical gen‐
res in liturgy.
Resume submissions with references should be directed
to Lisa Feeley, Secretary, St. Leo Catholic Church, P.O.
Box 93, Inwood, WV 25428. You may also email your re‐
sume to secretary@stleo.com. Any ques ons, please call
the parish oﬃce at 304-229-8945.

Pandemic Relief Fund
Our parishioners have con nued to donate funds to help
those in need due to the pandemic. Please do not hesi‐
tate to call Fr. Andy (304‐876‐8086). Each situa on will
be held in complete confidence.

